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     What a fun place to shop! Country Peddler Antiques and General Store is the

antique shop even your kids will love. 

 

         Twenty-Five years ago, long-time friends, Jeaneen Cobourn and Debbie

Denton envisioned a cozy, old-timey country store in a rural area close to home,

where people could enjoy relaxed shopping and just stop in to visit. They

opened the doors on Depot Street and have watched their little retirement

business become a local hidden treasure.   

 

 

 

            

At The Country

Peddler, 
you'll experience
shopping of days gone
by!
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The Country Peddler continued...
 

       Over the years, so many customers have become cherished friends, children

who used to run in clutching a coin for their favorite piece of candy, now bring

their own children to do the same. Grandchildren used to play dress-up in the

back, neighborhood kids have been able to play store and learn to use the cash

register. 

 

      In their younger days, Jeaneen and Debbie organized Campobello Days

which were full of music, food, animals and fun. They also organized the 1st

Saturday Trade Day with flea market tables all over the yard, along with J.W.

Lawrence’s book signings, open houses after the Ladies Auxiliary Christmas

Home Tours and many more events. 

 

      You may have driven by and wondered “What’s in that store?” Stop by

anytime for a visit. You are always welcome. 

 

        “The General Store” used to be Campbell’s Groceries and Feed in the 1950s.

Now, it’s full of hard-to-find items as well as antiques…old fashioned candies,

wicks and specialty bulbs, oilcloth, Briwax, wonderful gifts   and Leanin’ Tree

greeting cards, Nora

Mills grits and cornmeal, Rawleigh salves, Watkins liniment and Happy Home

Flavors. If you need waxed lips, chocolate Band-Aids, a jack-in-the-box, a

sheriff’s badge or a hillbilly joke gift, then this is the spot. Grab a cold drink from

their old-timey Coke machine and enjoy the feeling of simpler times. 

 

         “The Corn Mill”, where Mr. Splawn used to grind corn, is packed full of

farmhouse antiques and the unusual. On cold days, there is often a fire in the

pot belly stove. Stop and play a game of checkers while you are there. 

 

             In days gone by, “The Diggin’ Barn” has housed auto parts, a rug making

workshop and a warehouse. Now, it’s full of old tools, wood, doors, mantels,

furniture, knobs and pulls, etc. 

 

         When you are in an exploring mood, stop to wander through all three

buildings. You are in for a treat!

The Country Peddler Antiques and General Store

305 Depot St. 

Campobello, SC 29322

(864) 468-5200

Store hours: Tues - Sat 10a-5p
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HAVE YOU MET

THE NEW TOWN

CLERK?

Kim Hyder serves as the Town Clerk

for Campobello. Prior to taking the

Clerk position, Kim obtained her

degree in Paralegal Studies and was

employed with Henderson, Brandt &

Vieth, P.A., for 15 years. She also

served as the Family Court Docket

Clerk for Spartanburg County and was

an Administrative Assistant for

former Spartanburg County Solicitor,

Trey Gowdy.     

Kim grew up in Inman, SC and moved

to Landrum over 16 years ago. When

not at the office, Kim loves spending

time with her husband, Cole and

daughter, Caroline. "I'm excited to be

a part of Campobello and look forward

to helping and getting to know its

residents." 

On The
Agenda

F U T U R E  P R O J E C T S  F O R
C A M P O B E L L O

Discussion for the construction
of a new Municipal Building. 

Improvements to the intersection
at Hwy. 357 & Hwy. 176 to take
place in 2021. 
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Look for more events to come to the
Park in Campobello, which is located
on Lanford Street. 



The New Year will start off right for the citizens of the Town of

Campobello with a free trash pick-up service being provided to

all citizens living within the city limits. Didn't get the memo that

this service was being offered? No problem! Just contact Town

Clerk, Kim Hyder, and she will take your information and gladly

get you signed up for this free service.  Contact her by phone

(864) 468-4545 or email:  campobellotownhall@gmail.com

 

Let's talk trash!
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If you've already signed up for trash service,
then you should have received a trash can
and the Notice of New Trash Service letter. 
Please contact Town Hall if you have yet to 
receive a trash can. 



I hope you have enjoyed learning more about our town. Look for a
newsletter to be mailed every quarter. If you have any questions or
concerns about the newsletter, please contact our town clerk, Kim Hyder, at
(864) 468-4545.  I wish every a safe and happy  new year.  - Philip Wilds,
Mayor

Did you know??

You can now pay traffic tickets online. It's as

simple as visiting www.myfinepayment.com

and entering your ticket number and credit

card information.  

The Town of Campobello has a Facebook

page. If you haven't already, please go like

our page to get updates on events and

notices.  

Visit our town's website at

townofcampobellosc.com to learn more

about the history of Campobello and

information on how to contact various

departments in our town. 
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